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Aiamogordo, Otero County, New Mexico, Saturday Morning, Feb. 8, 1807.
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role. They are no more apt to
make mistakes than is a single
man in his office. If they do,
they will undo such mistakes
promptly and effectively and in
due season. Were this otherwise, popular government would
be a fallacy and a Republican
form of administration would be
a delusion, a snare and a hum
bug. There is nothing wrong in
the provisions of House Bill
Number 1, introduced by Representative Beach, which was
passed by the House of Representatives yesterday by a vote
of 17 to 7; in principle, it is absolutely correct ; there may be
a discussion and a difference of
opinion as to its timeliness now;
that is perfectly legitimate and
this question can and should be
discussed fairly and fully. There
is room for an honest difference
of opinion here. Evidently the
by
House of Representatives
majority hold that
this is the time and the New
Mexican believes that the Legislative Council will do likewise.
It is high time that the people

HOUSE BILL NO. !

TROUBLE FOR
HITCHCOCK

By

Representative F. W. Beach.

Senator Carter vs. Secretary. Representative

of Otero county,
and is a Good One.

Other Senators Make Accusations
Anent Lands.

Washington, Jan. 26. The
bill introduced iii the House
providing for the cutting and
sale of the matured timber on
the Jicarilla Indian Reservation
in the Territory of New Mexico,
tins morning passed the House
and Monday will go to the Senate
On Tuesday next Senator Carter of Montana will address the
Senate on the alleged illegal acts
Interior
of Secretary of the
Hitchcock in establishing forest
reserves and withholding patents
for land entries. Senator Hepburn said Secretary Hitchcock
was instrumental in stopping
thousand entries and
that five thousand patents are
The
now awaiting delivery.
members of the U. S. Senate'
were today discussing the impeachment of Secretary
lifty-thre- e

Delegate

Secures

Andrews

Washington, Jan.

26.

Dele-

gate Andrews has been instrumental in having the following
New Mexico pensions granted.
Cynthia' N. Lane, 26 per

month; Annie Jones, 990 per
month.
All are residents of
.
this Territory.
been
Delegate Andrews has
successful in having the following pensions allowed:
Bert K. Thacker, San Antonio,
Texas, increased to $24 per
month from November 14, 1906.
Tliomas Beyer, Fort Bayard,
pension of $17 per month from
October 11th, 1906.
Allen J. Kamsby, Elida, pension $8 per month from December 25th, 1906.
Thomas F. Clay, San Miguel,
increased to $12 per month from
December 27th, 1900.
t asi miro Maes,Tierra Amarilla,
increased to $12 per month from
January 11th, 1906.
Maria C. M. de Herrera, of
Valdez, pension sor herself at
18 and two children at $2 each
per month from February 11th,
1903.

Caleb Page, Fort Bayard, $30
per month from December 11th,
19U6.

Elizabeth T. Guyer, of Santa
Fe, from August 2d, 1905 $8 per
month.
Itching Files.
If you ure acquainted with anyone
who Is troubled with this distressing
ailment, you can do blm no greater fa
vor than to tell him to try Ctiaroberlaln'
Halve.
It gives Instant relief. This
"Ive also cores sore nipples, tottor and
salt rheum. Price 25 cents. Far sale
by W. E. Warren A Bro.

Hon. Frank W. Beach of this
county introduced House Bill
No. 1, "An Act with Reference
to to Offices of District Attorneys,
and for Other purposes "
Commenting on this bill the
New Mexican has quite an editorial on the matter, and as it
explains the bill we here reproduce the editorial, as follows :
For years past and under all
sorts of administrations, Republican and Demooratic, has the
New Mexican advocated the
policy of putting as much power
as possible into the hands of
the people. This paper is in favor of government of the people,
for the people, by the people,
and hence desires as many Officers elected as can be had under
the form of government now in
force in the Sunshine Territory.
It has also been in favor of the
election of district attorneys by
the people of the districts in
which they are to officiate. District attorneys are elected in
every state of the Union by popular vote, and, even in the Territory of Arizona this practice obtains and has been the rule for
sixteen years. In practice it
has been found the right policy.
Why should New Mexico not
have it? Years ago it could not
be provided, because there were
not sufficient attorneys and there
were districts in which there
whatever.
were no attorneys
Today hia has changed altogether. During the past three years
something like one hundred and
tifty lawyers have settled in the
Territory and are practicing their
profession.
There is not a district now wherein competent attorneys could not be selected for
the positions : as to the political
complexion of these attorneys,
that matters not ; let the people
chose! If the majority of the
voters of a district are Republicans they will chose Republican
candidates for the office of district attorney, if they are com
petent and worthy.
If the
Democratic voters have a majority they will elect Democrats
for the position.
If not, why
not? Why should the voters
not be trusted? The New Mexican is not a believer in the
chargés and assaults that have
been made and are now being
made by office holders, by selfish
politicians and by yellow sheets
upon the character and ability
of the people of New Mexico to
govern themselves. The people
are all right and, if they furnish
an improper man for office once
in a while, they are the ones to
suffer and they will remedy this
mistake quickly enough. This
paper does uotbelieve inone-mapower in any relation of government within the domain of the
United States. Let the people

two-thir-

of New Mexico govern themselves in the true sense of the
word by elections and by votes
of the people whenever and

wherever possible.
Why should the people surrender their prerogative granted
under the Organic Act? Public
officials should be responsible to
the people, taxpayers should
have something to say with reference to selection of public
Labor

Party

Votes

Against

Socialism.
Belfast, Ireland, Jan. 26. By
an overwhelming majority of
$85,000 votes against 90,000
votes as represented by the delegation to the labor conference
yesterday, they rejected the
proposed amendment to the constitution of the party, the effect
of which would have been to
have transformed the party into
an avowedly Sscialistic
-

Appropriation Authorized.
Washington, Jan. 26. The
item allowing the Territoiy of
New Mexico to pay out of any
moneys in tee treasury the sum
of fifteen thousand dollars for
additional employes for the legislature of said Territory has
passed both Houses and now
goes the President for his
Lame Back.
This ailment is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles and
may be cured by applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm two or three
times a day and rubbing the parts
vigorously at each application. If
this does not afford relief, bind on a
piece of flannel slightly dampened
with Pain Balm, and quick relief
For sale
is almost sure to follow.
bv W. E. Warren & Bro.
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Chinese

cases before

U. S.

Commissioner W.. S. Shepherd Fri
day resulted favorably to the celestials as not enough evidence could
be brought out to deport them.
Their names, are Haz Lum and
Lem Sang.

Geo. Warnock
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A CAR OF NEW MOLINE WAGONS,

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PLOWS.
AGRICULTURAL

o
9

9
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IMPLtS,

Í
JOHN DEERE MAKE.
A FULL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE.
THE PIONEER PAINT fIND WALL PAPER
HOUSE OF OTERO COUNTY.
ejBBBBBM

O

WárnocK

o

Subscription Price, $1.60

BRO.

W. E. WARREN

.

DruggltttHhHHOn the Corner.

JUST RECEIVED

'I

J. P. ANNAN, Architect and Engineer.
Plant for all Classes of Buildings.
Estimate of Quantities Mads for Contractors.

L

ALAMOQORDO,

A LARGE SHIPMENT

I'

mStñ

OF PLOWS,

HARROWS,
I

NEW MEXICO

AND

www
No.

Crippen and the Parte.

GARDEN TOOLS.

4.)

REPORT OF TBI CONDITION
for
we
long
have
waited
Ah,
THE FIE8T NATIONAL BANK
the opportunity to record the
At Aimnioffordo. in the Territory of X.w
good news of Crippen back in Mexico,
at the close uf business. Jan. JS, WT.
charge of the Park- He took
RKSOUBOES.
35
charge Friday and is the best Loans aad discount. unsecured SS0S.
14109
Overdrafts, secured and
park keeper in the southwest. U S bonds to secure circulation
16,00000
MO SO
Cue by one we are gaining all Premíame na U. S. Bond
Ban Uiiiu house, furniture and fixtures 233 00
the cogs we have ever slipped. Other real estate owned
143 50
Now, Mr. Crippen, we feel at Doe from National Banks not re21449 91
serve agents
home again thanks to the man- Dne from approved reserve agents... 20,584 89
241 36
agement of the Improvement Checks and other cash item.
90000
Notes of other National Banks
Company.
Fractional paper currency, alckels

Also a Full Line of the Celebrated

-

Prominent Citizen Here.

..S
and cents
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz:
Specie
Legal-tende-

Nestor A. Young of Los
Angeles, Calif., was here Friday as
a witness in the Chinese cases before U. S. Commissioner W. S.
Mr. Young crossed this
Shepherd.
countyry en ronte to California 64
years ago. In California he has
been in the senate, several terms,
and became a noted lawmaker.
He is known as the "grand old
commoner."
Hon.

notes

r

money will buy, as Mr. Wolfinger says that there is not any
thing too good for his customers.

We understand that our legis
lators will be asked to look into
the feasibilty of changing the
law governing butchers, to the

end that regular located butchers
will be better protected from
meat peddlers. Butchers claim
that the peddling of meats work
a hardship on them; that they
must bear considerable more
expense than the meat peddlers
and must keep the choicest of
meats; must keep ice in order
to keep their meats fresh and
pure ; that their trade calls for
meats in small quantities and
that it is impossible to satisfy
their customers only with the
very best of meats and the very
best of treatment every day.
That he is in the business for
business in season and out of
season, while the meat peddlers
are in business only when they
can sell meats without keeping
ice or when they can sell in large
quantities. The butchers claim
the same right of protection
ihat dry goods merchants have
and feels that he doesn't get a
square dealIt is claimed that
a tax of a special form will regulate this so that meat peddlers
can't ruin the butchers' business.
In other words it is claimed that
for anybody to go into the meat
peddling business has a tendency to jeopardize the whole business and throw on the market
meats without regard to quality
or price. Our butchers claim
that they do not wish to prevent
the producers from selling their
own products, whether meats,
eggs or butter or what, but want
better protection from professional meat peddlers. We pass
it up to our representatives.
-

7300

nomx

Total
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in

S

25.00000

Styles

10,00000
Surplus Fund
Undivided profits, less expenses and
2.557 25
taxes paid
16.00000
National Bank notes outstanding
Individual deposits subject to check.. 1$D32 SO
14U 50
Time Certificates of Deposit
5.297 50
Certified check...

(No. 8315

Now Beady for Inspec-

tion at the Tailoring
Booms of

Jerzykowski

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

or
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL

BANK

or nUnMOGORDO.
At Aiamogordo, in the Territory of New Mex
ico, at the close of business, January 26, 1907.
RESOURCES.
$49,575 55
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
76
U. S. Bonds to tecure circulation
7500 00
374 23
Premiums on U. S. Bonds
Banking bouse furniture, and fixtures 1,931 (U
Due from National Banks (not reserve
31,1
4
ajenia)
Due frote approved reserve agents.... 6097 18
12170
Checks and other cash Items
Notes of other National Banks
7500
Fractional paper currencr, nickel,
6065
and cents
Lawful MoncT Reserve in Bank, vis:
Specie

$ 7,044

SPRING GOODS
Soon to Arrive and ours is headquar-

ters for the latest Styles.
p

Gegeral Merchandise.

21

Legal-tend2,62000
notes
Redemption fund with TJ. S. Treasurer 5 per cent of circulation)

9664 21
37500

$106815 35 Henry
Total
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in
$30,00000
Undivided profits less expense i and
756 79
taxes paid
7,500 00
National bank notes outstanding
Individual deposits subject to check 68275
282 60
Cashier's checks outstanding

J. Anderson, Pres't.

Wm.

J.

T. L. Lane. Cashier.

Bryson,

The First National Bank
Of

Aiamogordo, N.

M.

Capital $25,000.00. Surplus $10,000.00.

Total
Territory of New Mexico,
(M
Count; uf Otero.
I, B. Palmer, Cashier of the above named Drafts furnished payable in all parts of the United States and Europe.
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
Special facilities for making collections.
Statement is trae to the best of my knowledge
B. PALMER, Cashier.
and belief.
S.bscrlbed and sworn to before me this 30th
day of January. 1907.
J. D. CLEMENTS,
Notary Public, Otero County, N. M. Wm. J Bryson, Henry J. Anderson, C. Meyer, P. M. Ebomberg, Jno. M. Wyatt
Cokkkct Attest:
W. It. Eidson.
I
J. D. HUNTING,
C. E. MITCHELL,
.Directora
)
ALr'REU HUNTER,
..

S 106,815 35

directors:

Doss Boykin who sawed out of
the Roosevelt county jail at
Portales last week was captured
Thursday in the Malpais región
by Deputy bherill Adams of

Carrizozo. Boykin was closely
chased by posse from Roosevelt
county, and it is said that he was
fixed for fighting, as he was well

armed. Deputy Sheriff Adams
caught him away from his gun
and captured him
without
trouble. Mounted Police Dudley
had arranged guards along the
Rio Grande border and it would
have been almost impossible for
Boykin to have got into Mexico.
Boykin was under sentence of 10
years for murder.
Friday, Feb. 1, was the 11th
birthday for Master Marion follóse,
and in order to celebrate the dav
with all members of the family Mrs.
Kellogg and little daughter, Pearl,
came down from their Highrolls
home to De here with Prof. Kellogg,
assistant probate clerk. Mr. and
Mrs. Kellogg have two very' bright
children, Marion and Pearl, and it
is ft great pleasure to have them all
togetner on tnetr birthdays, as
trot. Kellogg spends his time
here while Mrs. Kellogg and the
children remain at their mountain

AStichin Time
will save nine. 80 will a bottle of Mallard's Uorehouod Syrup always kept 00
band save many a spell of sickness. A
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, llroncbltls
and Whooping CougU. Mrs.
Uot
Springs, Ark, writes: "I keep a bottle
of Ballard's Borehound Syrup In ay
medicine cheat, and thank my fore
thought many timet. It hat prevented
many severe spells of sickness." Sold
by W. E. Warren A Bro.
home.

8.,

Spring

80000

we think

them all, and when you see the
stock Wolfinger will put on the
Aiamogordo market you can rest
assured that they are the latest,
prettiest and most reliable that

S. C. SC1PIO.

15,145 50

Redemption fund with IIS Treasurer
(5 percent of circulation)
One from U. S. Treasurer, other
than 5 per cent redemption fund

$253,698 35
Total
Territory of New Mexico
t
County of Otero
ss:
I,
Lane, Cashier of the above named
Our "Old Reliable" merchant Bank,T.doL.solemnly
swear that the above stateG. J. Wolfinger was too busy ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
T. L. LAKE, Cashier.
this week to write an adv. Mr. belief.
Wolfinger is preparing for his Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th
1907.
R. it. JACKSON,
stock of spring goods which it is day of Jan.,
Notary Public.
claimed will be the largest and Coshect Attest:
I
most comprehesive in the histoF. M. RHOMBERG.
H. J. ANDERSON,
Directors.
1
ry of his business. Every spring
C. L. METER.

that the styles are the
prettiest ever, but it is claimed
that the styles this spring beats

Remen)ber rr)e when in need of Hardware of any
Kind or Paints and Varnishes.

10375

S12.404 5
2,681 00

PAINTS.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

CO

ALAMOGORDO
LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers of

Sacramento
Mountain Pine
and Red Spruce

LUMBER
Laths, Mine

Props,

Posts,

Poles; etc.
Ties

end Timbers Treated.
A. N. TIBBITS,
General Superintendent.

Etuta

of

V.lu-Ij--

ILNHHIN

THE

HEWS

Sloeovs

MHPMHPk Manager

l.t.rrj

11

ita

ri

Subscription

Price--

SI

ADVERTISING

50 per year; six months
RATES MAlE KNOWN

M

$1

00,

AITI.RATloX

rUla
.

7

c

OlOans

Sent" Free
door on ngrses

Cattle. Hogs

6

i

aw
'

A

FOR SALE At a bargainAn
parties leave lunch baskets, old improved
aere in Alamogordo with
newspapers anil the like on the good bearing orchard and good imIn

.ft.,, vn

No

in

"Excellency"

pr

i

Tea

II

. TacaMarl. Lraa aa4 Bataacia.
Capiiaa. Saata
Oaiaart, Ckaaaiaa aed Stratford, ala al TeahaM. Oklaksva.

taa.ra.

Mac WHm
IH asas

tattrt ürssssr,
flrsi-da-

ss

teafc. Bssrs,
Lssssar

Tarsi

BROWN,

asa. sai si aata
afctra aasOsasi tatate.

Administratrix

3i

Notice for Publication.
D,'iarlmenl of the Interior,
Land OSaai al La Crucm, N. M., Dec. . luf.
s lutein
lien lhat Joaeph N.
Nuticc
Ill lll10Slcal St. M. ha tile.l notice
final proof in nupport
make
to
,.! tun intention
U,n,e-:ea- d
Entry No. 4K52 made,
,.f
fur the SW', NE'j Section 30. Townhlp 1 s.
proof will lie made
E
said
II
.
and that
Kanire
a, v,- Itctore riaaala LlerKot utero
renruary
on
.XI..
iwi.
3.
prove
to
Mf,tneM
He name Hie followlof
ins l. iitinuou-- . residence opon, ana cuiuiawon
land,
i.f. the
mi:
W. K. Stalcup, of Alamut'ordo, X. M.

Carl's Ice Factory

from Pur Mountain Water. Also Pure
Distilled Water. All orders prornptly filled.

Manufactures lc

CEO. CHRL PROP.

H. J.

Rneallo II:,lil,mado.
S. II. Nimmo,
M
Lea Petados,
Enavoe Van Patten. Rciiister.

Nt in

BUCK

Undertaker.

Entalamar ana Funeral Director and dealer

In Funeral

Supplies.

07

provements and K.'rpetual water
right. Sec W. K. STALCUP.

Notice for ubllcHtlon.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at La Cruces. N. M.. Uec. 31. HOt,
la hereby tfiven that Thomas Swift,
l.i 1ST Dark navy blue overcoat of Notice
Muuutain Park. N. M.,has filed notice of his
of
forks
intention to make final proof in support of uls
with velvet collar, between
claim, vii: Homestead Entry No. SWI made,
SWH
La Luz and Fresnal roads near for the SW', NWXi 10W', SVV'j;II XE';
S. ranire E. and that
15. township
Sisto Garcia's place. Reward at Section
said proof will be made belore Probate Clerk
Otero count,, at Alamogordo, N. M. on Janthis office.
uary 24. 1W7.'
He names the following witnesses to prove
For Sale.
his contiaaoas reitdencs upon, and cattiraUca
of, the land, viz:
J. L. Lawson, of Alamofraido. N. M.
Lot or small '.rac.ts of land on tlir
Wr. J. Karr, of
Blekett'i farm, adjoining Alamogordo
V. Lalliam.of Mountaiu Park, N. M.
J.
Hill-buron the south, known as toa Frank
1. it. Nelson, of
Eugene Van Patten. Ret(iser.
A. J. MeSr.
land. Callón

o

,,

aad all

piran makr

lealaMMMal tintine- - bou. Caa Salary
ncaaaklj atfaatSS money advanced;
permanent p'wltlon. Our Reference. Ban- (eft National Hank of Chicago. Capital
111 (hhi.imh). Addrea Maiiager.TIIECOI,1.Mill A HOI SB. Chicago, III. DevkNo. 1
111 It.

V

park grass during summer.
other words the people should
take a pride in assisstinf? the
company to keep the park just
na it should he kept. u it is the
one place that gives life to
during summer months.
Let us do our part.

i

MaaU--

tt

Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan
615 Albany Sh Boston.Mass.

w nwl when, a little
Place jroor banking account with
parpóse whatever.
any
money
for
bono
want
may
TOM
t"
later on,
yoo on
accommodate
to
disposed
vuu will Hud us amply tble ami
the very bes terms.
We wish to particularly call your attention to the fact that
gordo is a strictly home in- The Citizens' Kaltaial Bank of Ala
held and owned by hotae
being
stock
dollar of the
reputation all of whom
business
established
ami
people of worth
county,
in
litem
property
own
their
ami
reside
our banking rooms are at customers1 service for any business
will cheer- they may wish to transact, and theomcersoi tin? bank
iustomeri any assistance in their mwer. We will show
fully
isiili.rati in ami rniirtesy a banking institution can.
rr
ms rvative institution, uoing ousmess in m
We arc a saf
NATIONAL HANK.
way
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county
WANTED Ü0O0 MAN In
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Poultry

II

rB '" aeTlnn

i

I.I I.I.IAN

Price 25c 50o 6 HOO

C. E. Mitchell J. L
Directors: Alfred Hunter. Perry Kearney.
D. Bunüng. Jas. Hunter. Jacob
J.
Denney.
M
H
Lawson.
Snover. B. Palrrjer.
mttcnen. w
Officers: Alfred Hunter. Prest.;
B. Palmer, Casljier.

'''

I

,n. nwln, aid nlalr
i, 'noil l.i tin- undrlfil.
Nw Mrileo.
Hatnl at Alaavia-ofUo-.
it. tl.f .'o'l da of January A. I ivu:
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At all Dealers

Capital, $30,000.00.
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Cbc Citizens National JSanfc
of Alamogordo.
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America.
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The New Mexican says in an
FOE BALE 1800 yoiul goats, most
We note that a few small here cured the endorsement of the
:
editorial
all nannies. 1000 of which an- - Allgoraa,
Tularosa Business Change,
political sheets, mostly of the voters and thinking men all over
oitf year's wool on them, will shear M
noticed
has
Mexican
New
The
to
United
and
States.
the
trying
head,
cents'
ranch
good
make,
per
ase
Democratic
irat
W A tic G A Hyde have purchased
plentj of water, at a bargain,
"A pretty state of affairs this that in the proceedings of the rangeW.and
$3.00 PER DAY.
create trouble between the New
Iv. 8TALC0P.
See
the
La Feria Saloon in Tvlarosa
term
stateAssembly
the
asking
Govfor
New
Legislative
Mexico
Mexico legislature and the
The
FOR BENT 3 mom adobe, back of and took charge on Feb. 1.
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future
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some
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country
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any cltisen who want a piece of land
not already acquired can take It up, the
number of acres unlimited, by placing
llh the district land office scrip suffi- eirni to cover the desired acreage
There Is very little scrip left, however.
It was Issued by the government for the
bene lit of soldiers, colleges, etc.

attraction, aad placiag It la the Wt
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.e.el.ipmi nl
of seed aad Ik
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'Through tfcees principle, a rainfall
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tkan are usually expected of an
annual precipitation of twentv-fuu- r
Inches of humid America.
"Water moves In the soli by capillary
attraction up as readily a down. To
prevent it from rising to the surlace after It has been stored beneath Is the
primary object of the loose soli mulch.
composing
the top two Inches of soil.
This answers the purpose of a lid on the
atural reservoir, preventing the mois
ture from rising to the surface, and thus
evaporating in the hot dry atmosphere,
At the same time this soil mulch forms
an open, porous bed upon which the
rains and snows fall, permitting the
moisture to percolate readily through
Into the compacted ground beneath.
Special agricultural implements have
been designed and brought Into use for
packing the subsoil aud for stirring and
pulverizing the surface, but a detailed
escription of these would be aside from
the purpose of this article.
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trees in the
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acres as desert, who believe that wherever sagebrush vester, cutting a furrow seven inches famous
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have tin ware, glass ware, China ware, jewelry,
pictures and frames. Enlargement of photos
a lan taken. Novelties and knives. We have
eye glasses, stock of wall paper on hand. Cigars
and good assortment of candy. SEE US for
VALENTINES : Painting, wall paper hanging and kalsomine done. We guarantee good
work. See also our toys for little ones.
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Then, when the invention has been
achieved, the lnreator has still the
problem of finding the maker who will
boy It and pay a fair price. The
aud maker are In moon the
same position as the writer and pub
lisher; both go through the same mental turmoil as to the timeliness of tb
output and both take the same risks.
The Inventor who has been in the
business long learns at last the best
places at which to offer his wares and
has more or less of an Idea of what
they ought to bring him. and once he
has acquired this knowledge bis entire
euergy U devoted to keeping up with
tie demaud for newness. Something
absolutely different from anything else
previously offered Is in general better
than" an Improvement of an old idea,
and that is why in mechanical toys the
same device Is seldom seen two seasons
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When In my teens, milking seven
cows morning and evening and tolling
on the farm all day, I made favorites
of a bay mare and a Durham cow-M- olly
Talk about your
and Bess.
physical sympathy! Why, it was pathetic. Molly was my saddle horse,
I
single footer of rare excellence.
could ride her with one finger on the
reins into the most forbidding places.
Old Bess oh, she used to kick a tooth
ont once In awhile and pnt her foot In
the pall of milk, but the dear girl
would follow me about with the affection of a child! Well. I was absent
from the old home five years and re-

Baby

wont cry if
vou give, Him
BALLARDS

trORUKHlND SYRUP.
Pleasant to take, rapid resulta.
Contains nothing injurious.

Cures

couatis,

COLDS.
SORE THROAT.
COUOH AND

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.
Mrs. J. C. Jenkins, Denver,
Colo., writes; "I can't say
enough for Ballard's Hore-hound

Syrup, It has cured
my baby of the croup and my
children of severe Coughs.
I know no better medicine.''
21c, 50c
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$1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. Mtt
Sold

and Recommended by

W.

E. Warren

Sloan'

i Liniment

6 Bro.

Superior to Mustard as

a

Counter Irritant.
Ueggie Bros., Augusta Ga., say: "We
have used your Liniment for more than
two year, with the best results, for
It gives Instant relief.
horses or mules.
we find It superior
As a counter-irritan- t
to mustard, as it gives relief and does
not blister. We can cheerfully recommend it to stablemen and planters."
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Father Mejeon was here
day from Tularosa.

Thurs-

High-roll-

iVONE BETTER

Colin W. Farrish was torn at
Grand Rapids, Wis., July 6th, 1886,
died at Alamogordo, January 30,
l'J07, of consumption. The body-washipped to Grand Rapids for
burial. The young man had been
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
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